Bilobed Gracilis flap: A Novel Alternative for Pelvic and Perineal Reconstruction.
Perineal reconstruction historically has been guided by the vertical rectus abdominus myocutaneous flap. In oncologic patients, due to prior surgical intervention this donor site is often unavailable, the pelvis has been radiated, and defects can be deep or irregularly contoured. Using plastic surgery principles of perforators, geometrically defined local tissue rearrangement, and flap inset our senior surgeons have developed a modification of the gracilis flap to include a second soft tissue arm similar to a bilobed flap. We preformed five bilobed gracilis/medial circumflex femoral vascular pedicle myocutaneous flaps for perineal reconstruction secondary to oncologic defects and one secondary to Fournier's gangrene at a tertiary care center. Oncologic patients had underwent adjuvant chemotherapy and radiation and had compromised abdominal donor sites. Given our results, we recommend that a bilobed gracilis flap be used in patients with moderate to large defects, defects that require ample soft tissue bulk, or in patients with limited abdominal donor sites.